Missionaries of the Month - The J.W. family has had a ministry in Central
Asia since 2006. Their focus is making disciples and praying for house churches
to develop in unreached neighborhoods. Through a "Business for
Transformation" service model they have taught university business courses,
started a language school and in recent years began a computer programming
business in a village area. This summer eldest son J. and his fiancé M. are
serving with VMMissions with the computer programming business. Pray that
the small number of believers among 6 families in the village, including a young
couple soon to be baptized, may be able to meet together for study and mutual
support. Ask God to grant boldness to the primary leader and a freedom from
fear for his wife.

Weavers
Mennonite Church
Sunday Worship Celebration
Sunday, July 15, 2018

A Look at VMMISSIONS As the Mennonite Church of Trinidad and Tobago
holds Vacation Bible School in various congregations, pray that the seeds
sown in the hearts of children, youth, and adults will bear fruit in its season.

Called into God’s Family, we join together
to be transformed through worship,
to nurture one another,
to be equipped to serve Jesus Christ, and
to carry out His mission in the world.

Weavers Mennonite Church
2501 Rawley Pike
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
(540) 434-7758
weaversmc@weaversmc.org
www.weaversmc.org

A friendly welcome to each worshiper! We are pleased to have each of you
here to glorify God and sing praises to the Almighty.

PASTORAL LEADERSHIP
Phil Kanagy, Lead Pastor
Cell 435-9426
Office Hours Tues-Fri
8-4:30
phil@weaversmc.org

Regina Brubaker
Pastor of Children & Family Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-271-0021
Office Hours: T W F 8:30-2:30
regina@weaversmc.org

ELDERS

Phone 540-209-0819
bylerfamily@comcast.net

Worship in Hymns

Julia Alleman

Jackie Yoder

First Fruits Giving
Dennis Kuhns

Hymn of Response

James Åkerson

HWB 99 "We praise thee, O God"

Phone: 540-421-4577; james.akerson@gmail.com

July 15, 2018

Rodney Driver

Scripture: Mark 8:22-26

DISTRICT MINISTER

Vol. LXII

c/o Andrea Knight

HWB 26 "Holy Spirit, come with power”
HWB 363 "Renew your church"

Message: "A Second Touch"

Phone 540-421-5448
sjnjyoder@yahoo.com

Administration

Don Martin

Focusing

Phone: 540-433-4008
up2djalle@comcast.net

Rodney Burkholder
540-421-7328
rodney@weaversmc.org

c/o Wright Family

Welcome & Announcements
Praise and Worship

Micah Hurst
Pastor of Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-810-5087
micah@weaversmc.org

Kevin Byler

Prelude & Offertory

Sandi Good
Office Hours: M - F, 9:00-5:00
540-820-6241
sandi@weaversmc.org
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Sharing & Prayer
Benediction & Closing Song STJ 73 "The Lord lift you up"

TODAY AT WEAVERS
Sunday School Classes for Children, Youth and Adults begin at 9:30am.
Ushers are glad to assist with directions.
♦

Hearing assistance units are available from the ushers.

Nursery services are available.

Attendants: Worship – Barb Martin, Carla Hurst

THIS WEEK AT WEAVERS
Tuesday, July 17
6pm Weavers softball team plays at West Rockingham Ruritan Park
Wednesday, July 18
6:30pm VBS Peace Carnival
8pm Closing VBS program following by ice cream social. All invited!
8:15pm Sr. Youth at the Lighthouse
Sunday, July 22
Speaker: Micah Hurst and Sr. Youth mission trip sharing

Nursery Attendants: Worship – Emily Eby, Lauren Rhodes

Statistics for Sunday Service July 8, 2018
Worship Attendance - 128
Offering: Budget - $7,254
Upcoming
Annual Church Campout at Highland Retreat: August 31-Sept. 2
Photo sessions for new church directory: Oct 11-13
Announcements
Happy Birthday blessings this week to: Floyd Rhodes, Jesse Byler (turns 18
yrs), Christopher Eby, and Bea Heatwole.
Wed., July 18 - Our Final VBS event is a Peace Carnival! Kids will come at
the same time as usual (6:30pm) and ALL OTHERS invited at 8pm
(parents/families/grandparents/church family) to the closing program. Hear
the children sing, watch a presentation of them in action, and end with icecream on the porch.
A big thank you for all the birthday cards. Really, getting older is more fun all the
time!
- - Betty Kiser

The Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage Center hosts "Worship in the
Woods" each Sunday at 7 PM until Aug. 12. Bring your families to the
beautiful natural amphitheater at the Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage
Center for Worship in the Woods. A free-will offering will be received to
support the mission and vision of VBMHC. 1921 Heritage Center Way,
Harrisonburg, VA 22801.
Taryn Zander’s MST and VMMissions are hosting a dessert fundraiser
on the evening of July 26 at Harrisonburg Mennonite. This event is a
“donations accepted” event and any money raised will be used to finish out
the modest balance needed for Taryn’s remaining MST budget and to start
a “diversity grant” fund to help persons of color participate in next year’s E3
trips. The evening will also be an opportunity for the Jordan teams to
share what they’ve recently experienced and for the Greece team to share
what its expectations and prayer requests are. We especially welcome
those interested in participating on an E3 team next year! As a courtesy to
Taryn’s MST, please let Melanie Sherer know if you are planning on coming, at
melanie.sherer@vmmissions.org or (540) 434-9727.
Mennonite Women of Virginia’s Fall Retreat registration forms are
available. Women of all ages are invited to this special weekend, Oct. 26-28.
Early registration (and discount) ends Aug 1. Scholarship funds are available
by calling Gloria Lehman, 540-420-2122. You can download the registration
form from the MWV page of the VMC website, or email Deb Pardini –
(pardini.debra@hotmail.com) for an electronic copy of the registration form.

On Sunday, August 12 at 4 pm in the Ix Art Park in Charlottesville, an
event called "The C'ville Sing Out!" will take place. Everyone in the
community and surrounding counties are invited to participate in a positive
celebration of the City of Charlottesville to promote love and
brother/sisterhood among all races, cultures, and beliefs. Website:
https://www.CvilleSingOut.org. Contact: Pastor Alvin Edwards, Mt. Zion
First African Baptist Church.
Listen to new money podcast - Young adults, you are invited to hear
stories about money from your peers in the new podcast, Smart
Living, Simple Money. If you are curious about money, values and
practical ways to approach the big money questions, listen at
everence.com/smart-living-simple-money, from faith-based Everence.
As always, visit http://virginiaconference.org/news/current-bulletinannouncements/ for conference related events and job openings.

